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reviews

Waltzing in the Dark: African
American Vaudeville and Race
Politics in the Swing Era by Brenda
Dixon Gottschild. 2000. New York: St.
Martin'sPress. iii + 270 pp., illustrations,
notes,references,index.$45.00cloth;$19.95
paper
The emergence of scholarly literature
focused on African diasporaperformance
practiceandtheorypromisesa fullerconsiderationof the politicizedfoundationsof corporeality.As severalauthorshave convincingly argued,especially MargaretDrewal,
Sterling Stuckey, and Robert Farris
Thompson,in manyAfricanidiomsthepolitical directlyinformsthe productionof performance.African-American
forms follow
this imperative,as evidencedin the dualmeaning texts of spirituals,the mocking
stanceand attitudeof the cakewalk,andthe
blatantlyradicallyricsof somerap.
How these politicized aestheticshave
influenced American conceptions of the
andits liberatory
body,its subjectivity,
potential are questionsthat have yet to be thoroughly engaged. Some historians,notably
SaidiyaV. Hartman,referto "scenesof subjection"embeddedwithinthe literatureand
performancetexts of widely appreciated
Americanwriters.Hartmanandothersunderline the political motivationof Africanist
expressionwithin the context of the slave
tradeand its middlepassage.Black subjectivityemergesfroma crucibleof terror,and
of African-American
the particularities
performancepracticeensue.
In dance studies, Brenda Dixon
Gottschildwriteson boththe underlyingtheandthehistory
oryof Africanistperformance
of African-Americanartists subjected to
twentieth-centuryAmerican race politics.
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Her latest book, Waltzing in the Dark:
African American Vaudeville and Race
Politics in the Swing Era, continues her

workin this vein. Focusing
groundbreaking
the
on
vaudevilleadagio team Nortonand
Margot(HaroldNortonand MargotWebb),
Gottschildmines the racializedcontradictionsthatcircumscribed
theexpressivepossibilities of black artistsin the swing eraroughlyfromthe 1920s to the 1940s-even
as Africanist performance imperatives
emergedon Americanstageswithnew vigor,
embodiedby bothblackandwhiteperformers.
Gottschild'striumphant
book is actually
a performance
in itself.Itis a breathing,
innovative text, writtenwith unmitigateddrive,
passion,andinsight.Hervoice is close to the
surface throughout,and reading Waltzingin

the Dark often feels like sitting in on an
extendedclassroomlecture.
Gottschildcasts herselfas a "notator,in
words,for those who were 'dancingin the
dark"'(p, 4). "Dark"here refersto the survival mechanismsthat AfricanAmericans
employedin responseto socialclimatesthat
allowed them no humanity,since "African
Americans disguised themselves, were
hardly ever allowed to be themselves,
maskedtheirblackness,woretheirblackness
as a disguise,the mask (as it was since the
days of minstrelsy)both a deceptionand a
protection"(p. 4). Ultimately, Gottschild
fact
"theunimpeachable
hopesto corroborate
of thebeauty,originality,innovation,creativity, and historicalsignificanceof African
Americanculturalinvention,with the swing
eracomponentas butone exquisiteexample"
(p. 5). This she achievesmightily,and it is
impossibleto read this volume without a
heightenedawarenessof the powerfulmechanismsthatAfricanAmericansemployedto
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createbeautyandsafetyin a hostileclimate. ers,butGottschildseemsdisinclinedto view
Gottschildpropelsher interrogations
far themas havingrejectedthe swing aesthetic.
and wide. She explicatesthe rise of swing Instead,theyaremostfrequentlyportrayed
as
music and its instrumentaldifferentiation victimsof racialpolitics,withoutthe means
fromDixielandjazz;the effectsof touringon to resiststereotypingthroughtheirperformblackartistsoften deniedaccommodation
in ances.
theveryhotelstheyheadlined;theconditions
Gottschildrevisits Africanistaesthetic
of workingon the black vaudevillecircuit; principlestheorizedin her firstbook, which
caste and race among AfricanAmericans. continueto hold enormouspotentialfor the
She engagesissues of commerce,examining analysis of contemporarydance performforblackandwhiteartists ances.1A recurrentthemeof her analysisis
salarydifferentials
similar
black
touring
performance circuits with how whites were able to "appropriate
similaracts; of law, studyingthe effects of performancestyles, trends, and traits and
civil rights legislation and SouthernJim offerthemfor praiseandprofitas theirown
Crow laws on opportunitiesavailable to in white performancevenues,but the equablack performers;and of internationalrace tion was not acceptablewhen it went the
relations, chroniclingNorton and Webb's other way" (p. 6). In a discussionof Fred
Europeantouring and their ouster from Astaire, Honi Coles, and Paul Robeson,
Germanyduringthe Nazi regime.At times, Gottschildnoteshow "whiteprivilegeversus
thewidescopeof the studythreatensto over- blackproscription"
separatedthe careersand
whelmits effect,andI couldn'talwayskeep choicesof thesethreemen,withracismstopupwiththe shiftingparadigmsanddocumen- ping African-Americanartists "in their
tation that Gottschildcites. However, the tracks,like the first runnersin a relayrace,
breadthof Waltzingin the Dark contributesto with whitesreadyto pick up the batonand
its significancefor the fields of dance,cul- assumethe victory"(p. 83). This raises the
studies.
tural,andperformance
importantpoint that white Americanaudiwhiteartists
Waltzing in the Dark was inspired by enceshavehistoricallypreferred
Gottschild'sintellectualresponseto the idea to black ones, whetheror not the artistic
of anAfrican-American
adagioteamworking idiomis African-derived.
in vaudeville,and she interviewedMargot
Gottschildcharacterizes
the swingeraas
Webb extensively as part of her research. a generative period when "subliminal
Workingfrom newspaperaccountsand her Africanistinfluencesthat had been under
interviews, Gottschild describes Norton and wrapsforcenturieswerenow outin the open
Webb'sactwithgreatfluency,andopensfas- and,for all intentsandpurposes,ownedand
cinatingavenues for future inquiry.These managedby whites"(p. 105). Even as her
and writingand its theoryoffer "an antidoteto
includeNorton's"secretive"
background
after
and a celebrationof black
the
team
and
the marginalization
split up,
biography
in
line
the
creationof the swing aesof
an
chorus
at
the
all-male
centrality
appearance
Cotton Club in 1934. While Norton and thetic"(p. 204), she notesthatthis aesthetic
Webb'sstory is distributedthroughoutthe was only one stop in a long lineage of
creativeinnovation.Other
text, I sometimeslose the threadthatplaces African-American
themat its center.I also wonderwhatmakes forms followed, but whites remainedcomtheirstorydifferentfromthatof othernovelty mittedto swing and its descendantidioms,
actsof the era.As an adagioact, Nortonand continuingto "revise, codify, reconstruct,
Webbwerenot "typical"swing-eraperform- 'academicize,'and performthem"(p. 206).
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Gottschildtermsthisraciallychargedprocess
andnotesthatit also appliedto
"maddening"
thehistoriesof the LindyHopandtapdance.
However,given that the Africanistimperatives she mapsout stressinnovationover an
impulseto documentorpreserve,I wonderat
hersurprisein this.
Anotherimportantstrandof her analysis
tracesthe Africanistunderpinnings
of modernismthroughperformances
thatembodied
the "wit, irony, parody,spontaneity,metaand self-reflexiveturnthatthe
commentary,
wouldaspireto" (p. 209).
twentieth-century
Here Gottschildbuilds on her earlierwritings, outlining "obvious, tangible links
betweenswingcultureandthemodernistaesthetic,"including"abstraction,
atonality,dissonance,improvisation,a lack of sentimentalitycombinedwith a sense of ironyand a
wrenchinglydefinitivemove awayfromthe
'bogusrealmof theTitaness'- meaning,with
regardto music, the hegemonicgrip of the
Germanicmusicaltraditionthat dominated
orchestral works in Europe and EuroAmerica"(pp. 209-210). In this, Gottschild
hopes to do more than providetheoretical
connectionsbetweenAfricanistperformance
and modernistart. She exhorts us to "do
awaywiththelabelsthatseparatethepopular
and the so-called art culture."Citing the
Lindy Hop and "modem dance" as constructedopposites,she observesthatlabelsof
highandlow "servethefunctionof racismby
separatingthe realmsof endeavorthathave
traditionallybeen reservedfor blacks-that
orpopculture-fromthosethat
is, vernacular
are the exclusive property of whitesnamely,the worldof 'art"'(p. 215). Because
"theAfricanAmericanpresenceis basic to
just abouteveryaspectof Americanlife"and
"blackdance,music,andtheatricalformsare
fundamental
threadsin thefabricof thedominantculture"(p. 201), it shouldbe difficult
to consider work by any Americanartist
withoutthinkingthroughhis or her relation-
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ship to African-Americanculture and
Africanist compositionaltechniques.This
crucialargumentmustbe underscored,
as it
gestures toward a more fully conceived
scholarshipon Americanperformance.
Indeed,Gottschild'sbook pointsrepeatedly towarda futureliterature,now only in
embryonicform and representedlargelyby
hersingularwritings.In this, Waltzingin the
Darkmakesme wishfortheerawhenBrenda
Dixon Gottschildwill have cohorts who
write well and often aboutrace politics in
performance,willing to engage with her
magnificenttheorizingto arguepoints and
pointsof view.
ThomasDeFrantz
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
Note
1. These includethe embraceof conflict
(an interestin frictionanddynamictension); high-affect juxtaposition (an
emphasison breaksthat omit the connective links betweenideas);ephebism
(thepowerof youth,markedby fullness,
percussive vitality and luminous
(theemploymentof
energy);polyrhythm
cross rhythmsand improvisedbeats);
and the aestheticof cool ("a balancing
act betweensemblanceandsecrecy,"p.
15). Gottschildcharacterizesthese as
"interrelated,interactive,and interdependent"constructswhich, in practice,
"cannotpossiblybe manifestedas separateentities"(p. 12).
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Terror, Slavery, and Self-Making in circumscribedwomen and
simultaneously
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with
them
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lenge limitationsplacedon theirgender.Her

Stuckey, Sterling. 1994. Going Throughthe treatmentof 1920s flapperfashion in the
Art
Storm:TheInfluenceofAfricanAmerican

"Fashionable
Discourse"is represenin History.New York:OxfordUniversity chapter
tative of the approachshe pursuesthroughPress.
out. First, she
directlyto period disRobertFarris.1983. Flash of the courseabout goes
Thompson,
flapper
fashion,
citingthe worSpirit African & Afro-AmericanArt & ried commentsaboutwomen'sskirtlengths
Philosophy. New York:Vintage.
deliveredin a June1921sermonby Reverend
Roach Straton,pastor of New York
John
a
Threat:
Chorus
Flappers,
Posing
of
Other
Brazen
Performers
and
Girls,
City's Calvary Baptist Church and vocal
the American 1920s byAngela J. Latham advocateof theaterreform.She perusesas
2000. Hanover, NH: Wesleyan University well magazines like Good Housekeepingand
Press. xi + 203 pp., 37 black and white illus- The New Republic, and pairs these with
trations, notes, index, and bibliography. graphicimages from the likes of the New
YorkTimes, the Atlanta Sunday Constitution
$50.00 cloth; $19.95 paper

Angela Latham'sPosinga Threatis a welcome additionto writingsthat endeavorto
parsethe femalebody'ssignificancein daily
as well as performancesituations.Focused
on the 1920s in the United States,it turns
close attentionto issues of flapperfashion,
new swimwearstyles for women,and chorus-girlstylings-with special referenceto
the ZiegfeldFollies, andAveryHopwood's

Magazine, and sheet music sources.
Particularlyuseful is the photographreproduced from the May 14, 1921, Literary
Digest, which illustrates "proper and
improper"stances for young women (p. 23).

As Lathammakesclear,it wasn'tsimplythe
shortskirtsandlengh of leg paradedby flappers that troubled contemporaries;the
roundedshoulders,forwardhead,andslunginto-the-hips posture that these women
The
in
a
Bath.
Turkish
Ladies
adoptedarousedjust as muchconcer. The
Night
play
reminds
that
author
the
case studies and examples
dispositionof the hips,in particular,
developsare drawnlargelyfromthe eastern me of some Renaissance statuary, and the
half of the country,especiallyNew Yorkand vertically stressed "proper"stance with
Chicago.Happily,she also invokesthe mass which it is contrastedin the photography
circulationperiodicalsof the time, whose makes very clear the degree to which a
readershipstretchedacrossthe country,con- woman'sposturewas takento telegraphher
siderablyextendingthe rangeof the conclu- affmities and investments.
Lathamgoes on in thischapterto discuss
sionsshe draws.
A theme of dress and "undress"runs a period legal case in which an actress
throughthe book'sseveralfoci, enablingthe refusedpaymentto a tailorwho delivereda
authorto returnto some key concers in the new gown "too late" to be useful before
she
conclusionof each chapter.She is particu- styles changed.Rangingsynchronically,
larly interested in charting transgressive links the prosecutionof the case with coneffortson the partof womenas theypressed temporarydebatein llinois aboutwomen's
againstthe structuresthat staged them or serviceon juriesand a rangeof writingson
in women's
which they used to stage themselves.She the issue of fashion's"tyranny"
both lives. The latterpresentperspectivesvoiced
pointsto ways in whichsuchstructures
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